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f555:.- - nf Riverside, was i
i . niiv.li n nhi v i

tuiii"- - .,..,, Saturday.
. ,v on courv ...

I HalUday was in the city from

I . country Saturday.

Paul and Emil1 Frieda Wagner,
in the city Saturday

;Sffon City, Mo.

J Brown arrived in the city from

;l:0 Springs Sunday.

X Spencer, of Grande, was
orr vaU in Vale.

... the sunuj

.AotchWM '" Val8 SU"'

:tom Colorado Springs.

-- 1 Oviatt was a visitor in the city
'
'f Saturday.

iltrictW Sanitary Barber Shop,

doors south of the Drex- -iM
'jttl. '

and wife were in the ci-- v

j Stoner
frim Payette Sunday.

;
1 McCarran, of Brogan, was a

rday visitor at the county seat.

t Dahie, of Crowley, visited Vale

jrday.

M. Simons, of the Alexander

eany, came over from Ontario

Jy and took care of the Alexan-- .

jtore here during the absence of
Manager E. R. Hamilton, who was

t town a few days on a business

I
'

lit your lands with the Oregon
Company., I. 0. 0. F. Building,
Oregon., adv. 6-- 1 1.

$

til. Gallagher and wife were in the

1
from Juntura bunaay

r nf Harrier, was au. ""6""-- - '
, flday visitor at the county seat.

for first class work, try the O. K.
'.liter Shop, 3 doors south of the
pel Hotel.

List your lands with the Oregon
;,isd Company., I. 0. 0. F. Building,

Oregon, adv. t.

fiance at the I.sis every Saturday
,:ing. adt.

?OUND Watch Charm with initi- -

'"J. F. W." Owner may have
st by calling at Enterprise office
4 paying for this notice,
j

FOR SALE iss

! Alfalfa and Stock Ranches,
$25 to $75 per acre; Improv-
ed and unimproved; grain
ranches, $12.50 to $25 per
acre.

v For information ad-
dress

Ha

3) C. C. Mueller, Vale, Or. las
J Reference: First National . ft

Bank of Vale, Ore. r'sa

1 Pa

W. W. Wood and A. McVVilli

untario, were Vale visitors Monday.

Dave P. Logan was in the citv
irom urogan Monday.

S. C. Bartlett, of Jamicson, wns a
Vale visitor Monday.

T. Chas. Pritchanl, wa9 in the citv
m T nirom urogan luesday.

R. A. Lockett was down from his
onll rn AXill.t .i ...... 1 . . ' ..c.v... "iiiuit vi ecu viMiiing among

Vale friends thn week. He made final
proof on his homestead while here,

vnp cat it t.m uinjia ivu iiuw wagons. tine
3V& Bain Gear $80. One 3V4 Cain
Wagon with 14 foot rack bod $105. In
quire Interior Warehouse & Grain Co.,
Vale, Oregon. Adv.-5-l-3- t.

Harry Brown, business manager of
the Nyssa Journal, was a business
visitor at the county seat Wednes-
day.

L. Adam, the Ontario lumberman,
was in the city on bu iness Friday of
last week.

L. A. Walker was in the citv from
Ontario the latter part of last week.

Berwick Wood, of Ontario, was am
ong the Friday visitors at the county
seat.

C. W. Mallett, former county com
missioner, was a business visitor in
Vale Friday, from his ranch at Ma-
llett station.

List your lands with the Oregon
Land Company., I. 0. 0. F. Building,
Vale, Oregon., adv. t.

Dr. J. J. Sarazin, of Nyssa, was a
business visitor at the county seat
Friday.

P. J. Phillips, of Ny.-s-a, was in the
city Friday on court business.

E. M. Rose, of Ontario, was a Vale
visitor Friday.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely dernnse the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from roputuble physicians, as the damage
they will do Is ten fold to the good ynu
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pill for constipation.

Dance at the lsls every Saturday
evening. adir.

Mrs. Bennett Williams, Instructor in
Piano and Harmony, Vale, Oregon.

Adv.-4-17-4- t.

There are so many laws the only

people in the clear in the matter of

violations are in jail.

J PD

& MOTOR

II. W. Welcome, the Juntura
attended court in v.i u. i- -...it mg vnepart of last week.

John U. 1T,.(T .jnercnant andstockman of Juntura, was among the
Visitors at the rnimtv- j ovov uii cuunmatters Saturday.

Ed. R. and Gus G. Coulter nf wr
ser, were court visitors in vi ct- ... i me kJ U -
urday.

A. B. Cox was in tha
mieson Saturday.

Chas. 0. Patrick, nf Hn
v ale visitor Saturday.

Dr. Thos. W. Thtirafnn o.Lancaster, visited Vale Saturday.
J. II. Dcen and wife, of Ifnmor

ited Vale Saturday.

Get your hair cut at the O. K R.r.
ber

.
Shop, 3 doors south of the Drexel

TT 1

uoiei.

For plain scwintr. call on Mm. C. V.

Lemoine, phone 72F. Adv.

Business Chance
Good Opportunity for a livervman

who has some stock and understands
the business. Apply at once to T.
W. Davidson, Vale, Oregon. 3t

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby riven that the nnrt.

ner.-hi- p heretofore existinir between
James Frost, II. W. Mockler and J. P.
McClellan, for the purpose of buvimr.
fattening and selling stock, has been
dissolved by mutual consent.

SHORTSTOPS.
Every town has an organization

devoted to flapdoodle.

Considering what they find out, in
spectors are generally overpaid.

A bully is eager to start a fight be-

cause he thinks he can win it.

Most of the complaints of dishonest
elections come from the losers.

A small boys notion of a victory is
to "bloody" his opponent's nose.

Some men are always threatening
to bet, and never do. They usually
are loud talkers.

BROGAN

School closed last Friday. A pic-

nic was planned for this date, the clos-

ing event, but owing to the inclemency
of the weather it was necessary to al-

ter the plans and the many good
things which are always in evidence
at such times were spread on impro-

vised tables at the school house.

And in spite of the bad weather and

Buick Satisfaction
Buick service any place, any time
What you desire and demand in a
motor car you will find in a Buick

You get Power; you get Strength of Construction; you get
Beauty of line and finish; you get comfort and easy riding
qualities; you get Economy in upkeep and mileage YOU

GET MOTOR CAR SATISFACTION.

To Buick owners comes that mental satisfactionthat
peace of mind which is the result of knowing that no-

where else can greater value be secured for the invest-

ment. Buick owners know that for every dollar they have
put into their cars, they are getting in return just as many

dollars' worth of service and pleasure.

VALVE-IN-HE-

CARS

THE SIIXiE (JUN OF (IAS MOTORS

Whether it be a small Roadster at $000 or a Six Q
Touring Car at $lGG0-- you get the hume

r

terial, the same workmanship, the mnw mention
and tents
WE WILMJLADLY (JIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

Vale Garage and Machine Company
van; oueoon

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE

Live County News By Enterprise Reporters

the many who were kept away on it
account a general good time was en-
joyed.

Commencement exercises were held
on Thursday evening. The H. S. grad-
uating class of '15, while composed of
only one member, Alfred It. Schlott-ma- n,

was an exceptionally strong class
and one which will be missed by
teachers and pupils alike.

Rev. Helman delivered the address
to an exceptionally attentive and re-
ceptive audience, although not so large
as it might have been had the weather
been more agreeable.

Mr. Helman took as his subject
thought "What Hath God Wrought."
His many practical applications which
were brought out during the discourse
on this subject can hardly help but en
thuse those who were present to bet
ter and higher things, both moral,
physical and intellectual.

School begins Sept. Gth this fall.
It will be in session nine months in
stead of eight.

Neither absent nor tardy during the
year: Cecile Logan, Cora Rouse, Evan
All trom.

NEW DESERT LAND LAW.

(Continued from page 1.)

of the new law may be filed, and
proofs thereunder may be submitted
either by one of the heirs in behalf of
all, by a guardian of the heirs' estate
if they themselves are minors, or bv
the entryman's executor or administra
tor, acting under the supervision of
the proper probate court.

Ihe heirs or devisees will not be re
quired to settle or reside upon the
land, but must show that the land has
been cultivated and improved by them,
or on their behalf, as required by the
homestead law, for such period as will,
when added to the entryman's period
of compliance with the law atrcretrate
the required term of three years. If
they desire to commute the entry, they
must show a fourteen months period
of such residence and cultivation on
the part of themselves or the entry- -
man, or both, as would have been re-

quired of him had he survived.
With regard to the reduction of

the required area of cultivation the
same rules and procedure will be fol-
lowed as in homestead cases.

16. The same fees, and no others,
may be charged by registers and re-
ceivers upon submission of final proof
under the new law as upon submission
of ordinary desert land proofs. No
commission may be charged under any
circumstances, and no testimony tecs
unless the proof is taken at the head
land office.

17. If claimant elects to perfect
his entry under the third paragraph
he must, within five years from the
date of his election and payment of
the sum of 50 cents per acre, make
final proof and pay to the receiver 75
cents for each acre of land embraced
in his entry. The final proof, in order
to be acceptable, must show that, at
the date of the proof, the claimant
has upon the tract permanent im-

provements conducive to the agricul-
tural development thereof, of the val-

ue of at least $1.25 per acre, and that
he has in cood faith used the land for
agricultural purposes for at least three
years. Under the third paragrapn
will be regarded as an' agricultural
use, provided that it be established
that the land is best suited to that
purpose and has been so used in good
faith. Actual residence on the land
need not be shown.

18. Improvements made during the
first three years of the lief of entry
and used as the basis of annual proof,
if permanent in character and condu-
cive to the agricultural development
of the land, may be counted as

required to be shown under
this section, provided their character
and continued existence are satisfac-
torily established by the final proof;
but no water rights or irrigation ditch-
es will be recognized for this purpose
unless it is clearly shown that they
have been made actually conducive to
the agricultural development of the
land, or a portion thereof, and that
that fact is not consistent with the
truth of the claimant's preliminary
showing that there was no reasonable
prospect that he could acquire a suf-
ficient water supply to irrigate the ir-

rigable land of any legal subdivision
of his entry.

19. If a claimant fails to make fi-

nal proof any payment, as required
by the third paragraph, within the five
year period, all sums theretofore paid
by him will be forfeited and the entry
canceled.

20. Final proofs under the second
paragrapn may be made on the forms
used in homestead cases. For final
proofs to be made under the third par-
agraph, new forms will be furnished.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner.

Approved:
ANDRIEUS A. JONES,

Fir.it Assistant Secretary.
THE LAW

An act making appropriations to
supply deficiencies in appropriations
for the fiscal year nineteen hundred
and fifteen and the prior years, and
for other purposes.

That the Secretary of the Interior
may in his discretion, extend the time
within which final proof is required
to be submitted upon any lawful pend-

ing desert land entry made prior to
July first, nineteen hundred and four-

teen, such extension not to exceed
three years from the date of allowance
thereof: Provided, that the entryman
or his duly qualified assignee has, in
good faith, complied wun me require-
ment of law as to yearly expendi-
ture and proof thereof, and shall
how, under rules and regulation) to

be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Interior, that there it a reasonable
prospect that, if ihe exierihioii i grant-e- d

he will bo able to make the final
proof of reclamation, irrigation, and
cultivation requued by law; Provided
further, Thai Ihe foregoing !! ap-

ply only to rtme wlifitiit an exlrnMon
or further elnn.ion of lnn may not
iiropuily l allow'! umior iiiiig
law.

That whei it hull md lo

ivr lo l' uf' Hon of ibu rmtm
Uiy of llm li.wiloi, uimUi iulu and

lo l pl"'lll'id I hllil
Hilli nluiliit' l i m y IjwIuI i0'Ih.
,),. til lui.d it liy itiu In '" J"'
fnl, Mi.ilun l.ulidn'l mikI fomUn,,
t)i.,.i I. I'll llv n.l'"i' oi I. u .1 jl y

lHlnl.'l to.ilJI.t w' dm 'i
Mui.t (I lw 'H"I V' 'IrtlK of il.u
'.!, .iH " i'O.J fl'l l"' ''J U'S

DEAD OX.

DEAD OX FLAT, Oregon, May 4,
1915 Wind, snow, rain, hail and sleet
vas the weather record the latter half

of last week. A fierce wind with oc-

casional dashes of rain sprung up on
Thursday noon and by evening snow
set in and a regular blizzard raged
from then till Saturday morning. I
tell you it was so cold it made old
timers sit up and take notice. Since
Saturday morning it has rained con-- ;
iderable and dry farmers are wearing

a brand new smile.
Levi Crull returned home from the

Ayers place and has spent the past
week raking sage brush preparatory
to plowing a large new tract of ground
for fall seeding of rye.

A. T. McDonald had a nice colt cut
on barbed wire last week, the inevita- -

ble result of leaving loose wire down
around vacated homesteads.

Aug. Senkbeil is endeavoring to lo
cate his brother-in-la- Otto Houes-chk- e,

on a homestead in this locality.
Mr. Houeschke is a recent arrival from
Walla Walla, Wash.

Chas. Warren, the coyote scout, has
captured eleven coyotes to date and in
company with Aug. Senkbeil got five
more recently.

OX.

TWENTY-FOU- R LIONS TO BE
PRESENTED IN ONE ACT.

Thrilling Sight to Be Presented By the
Barnes Wild Animal Circus to be

Shown in Vale on May 21st.

Twenty-fou- r, full grown, jungle-bre- d

wild African lions every one a born
man-eate- r, is one of the many thrill-
ing spectacles presented by the Al. G.
Barnes Big Wild Animal Cir- -

eu These animals are snown at one
time in a steel-barre- d arena in the cen-

ter of the show's mammoth teat by
Ilerr Louie Roth. This is the largest
p.roup of trained lions ever successful-
ly shown and the daring of the train
er fairly makes one shiver.

DEAD

Many other dangerous and highly
sensational wild animal acts are pre-

sented by this show. Maj. Thornton
works with a herd of grizzly cinna
mons, Siberian, sloth, black and polar
bears, Big Bill, a giant wrestling griz-

zly being among the lot. Mile. Flo-rin- e,

a petite little woman, mingles
with a large number of Persian leo-

pards, jaguars and pumas and her ab-

ility to control the snarling beasts is
very amazing. Miss Mabel Stark pre-

sents an act with Royal Bengal and Si-

berian tigers, the most treacherous an-

imals known, the trainer's life being
in peril every moment.

Other features of a sensational char-
acter are those in which Tom, Jerry,
Brutus, horse-ridin- g African lions ap
pear; Sampson, another lion, rides to
the top of the tent surrounded by big
hooting skyrockets. A leopard, griz-

zly bear, goat and monkey ride gal-

loping ponies around the arena in the
same group. A large herd of eleph-

ants do some wondrous things in acro
batics and posing. A clever farce com
edy is a part of their act.

High school riding and dancing hor-

ses have a prominent part on the pro-

gram. Bob Chocolate, directed by
Miss Mame Saunders, does the iango
in approved fashion. No other collec-

tion of horses in the entire world will
rank with those carried by the Barnes
Circus. The horse troupe numbers
five hundred and every one of them
has been trained to perform. A com-

pany of one hundred Arabian and pret-
ty Shetland ponies gallop through an
intricate maze of drills and marches.

Almost every known animal was
taken in hand by Al. G. Barnes and
educated to act. Every species of
monkey, the kangaroo, hyena, sacred
cattle, zebra, goats, etc., are present-
ed.

The program abounds with plenty of
wholesome comedy for the little folks,

original enough, also, to make the
big folks explode. Fifty comedy ani-

mals provide the fun.
Performances will be given at 2 and

8 p. m. and the doors open at 1 and
7 p. m. A new, glittering four band
parade is presented at 10:30.

The show will exhibit in Vale on
Friday, May 21st.

sum of $3 per acre in the attempt to
effect reclamation of the land, that
there is no reasonable prospect that
if the extension allowed by this act
or any existing law were granted, he
would be able to secure water suffic-

ient to effect a reclamation of the ir-

rigable land in hi entry or any legal
sultdivision thereof, the Secretary of
the Interior may, in hi discretion, al-

low such entryman or assignee five
year from notice within which to per-fe- et

the entry required of a homestead
entryman.

That any desert-lan- d entryman or
his assignee entitled to the benefit of
Hie lust preceding paragraph may, if
he hball so elect within sixty day
from the notice therein provided, pay
to the receiver of the local land of
fice the num of fjO rent per acre for
each acre embraced in the entry, and
thereafter perfect Much entry upon
proof that he ha upon the tract per-
manent improvement conducive to the
agricultural development thereof of
not leu than 1 1. iJfi per acre, and that

t bun. In good faith, uaed the land for
lfi Icullural purpone for Ihiee year
iil Ihe puymtiiil lo the receiver, at

lb I tin of fiiml proof, of lb mini
of Hi rent pir arte; 1'iovidu.l, That
In mii li in pioof limy ol'inltluil
it Kny I hum miiI'Iii live yi'inii fioii)

I In illlW ol llill I lit I IIMIl'o I III I loll I'l
I i I u- ioW'li'l In llili tuilloli.
Ull'l III I lC I'l III III fwlllile lO Ii4l I 'l
I III: fill)' i' llll'lll III OV (lit i, ftll illllll'

, l,i. . li.u iU. (l.l l, fvlftlfc
I ill . 1 i iii 1 y t iil i'li .1
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IRONSIDE.

IRONSIDE, Oregon, May 3. A ter-
rible blizzard raged through the val-
ley Thurday and Friday. Everything
in the line of fruit, garden, grain and
hay crops are frozen. Prospects for
the grain crop to come out are favor-
able, owing to the amount of rainfall
in the last few days, drawing the frost
from it Regardless of damage done
by the freeze the rain is doing the
range a world of good. Eleven hun-
dred sheep, which had just been shear-
ed, at Brogan, died of the cold.

Oliver Crews, Fraicis Rose and Her-

man Rose returned from a business
trip to the county seat middle of the
week.

John Doolcy and daughter, of Ba-

ker, were visitors at the Ironside store
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, of Malheur,
have leased their hotel and are now
living on their homestead on West
Camp Creek.

Eddie Rose, of Malheur, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Rose, of this place.

Claude May is now located on his
homestead at West Camp Creek.

Mr. Phelps, of Brogan, who has been
employed at Rutherford Bros., Oscar
Rutherford and family and John Bro--

derick, left last week for the King
sawmill on West Camp Creek, where
they will be employed for the season,
the mill starting up April 2nd.

Mr. Tschirgi, of Brogan, and M. B.
Gwinn, of Poise, motored into the val-
ley Wednesday on business. Owing to
the storm they were unable to leave
with their car Thursday, so found oth-

er means of getting to the railroad,
leaving their car behind.

Mrs. Sam Faust was called to Ore-
gon City Friday owing to the illness
of her mother.

H. M. Rutherford and wife made a
business trip to Westfall Tuesday, re-

turning Thursday.
Messrs. French and Southerland, of

What Kind Impression
You Make?

Every day you meet people. Some you

know, some are strangers. But you
leave some however
slight, on each of them. '

If you are well dressed this impression
is more favorable, more lasting.

To be well dressed requires careful
selection.

Careful selection requires a variety of
merchandise, as well as quality.

And these are both found in a high
grade store like ours.

Whatever your needs shirts, hats,
collars, neckties, socks, underwear
youll find a complete stock and
courteous service here.

Now is the time for your Spring Suit
or and by making sure
it's a Capps or a you get
the utmost in style, fit, all-wo- and
wear-servic- e at $10 to $30.

Tt It 71

Hardware Co., were bus-
iness visitors at Ironside

Mr. Sherman, the buggy man of
was through the vicinity

Friday.
Mrs. S. D. Duncan returned from a

stay at Ontario .

Chas. Thomas, of Vale, Is helping
Geo. Horton put in his crops.

News was received of late, that Abe
Moore, who lived in this vicinity for
a number of years, had his leg taken
off recently, which has been
him for the past two years, owing to
a break.

May Beam a number, of
friends at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Allen and son, Roscoe, of
the Little Malheur, were Sunday visi
tors at A. R.

Miss Mabel Horton, of Bonita, is
staying with Mrs. during
Mr. absence.

Owing to the weather, very few
baseball fans attended the game on
Sunday. The game was an interest
ing one from start to finish. Only 7
innings were played on account of the
rain.

Tutus Tureman, of Little Malheur,
was an Ironside visitor Sunday.

J. P. Smith, of Ontario, arrived in
the vicinity

Ray Duncan and Percy Locey made
a trip to King's sawmill last of the
week on a

A brother of A. N. Fowler arrived
here Tuesday1 from Arkansas. He ex-

pects to make this his home.
A. E. Nichols and wife moved to

their homestead Saturday.
Mrs. Houston Asher has been unable

to walk for several days owing to

H. L. of Unity, was a
business visitor here first of the week.

Herman Rose and Miss Stella Bar-

ker took their departure for Baker
Sunday. Mr. Rose and Miss Barker
announced their before

They will be married in the
near future and expect to make their
home in Baker.

of

Overcoat,
Clothcraft

ES cj

Vale Trading Company

i'lumt'

We will take your order
or for any

book or
That

is our
We also carry

and soft
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Basche-Sag- e

Wednesday.

Huntington,

fortnight's Wednes-
day.

bothering

entertained

VanBuren's.

Broderick,
Broderick's

Wednesday.

motorcycle.

rheumatism.
Homewood,

engagmcnt de-

parting.

An
Do

impression,

CAPPS CLOTH

subscription
magazine, news-
paper published.

specialty.
cigars,

tobacco, stationery, can-

dies drinks.

J. D. ROGERS
Phone 98 Vale, Oregon
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Farm Implements
Grain, Flour, Seed Grain
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed. Seed Grain and Alfal-

fa Herd. ConkejV. and International Block and Poul-

try Ke medic. Chirk Food, Oyter Shell, Ground
lion, Charcoal, Grit, tit.

IMPLEMENT DEPT. CONNECTED
McCormUk Mowrra. Itindrr, and Kakra. Oliver
I'!, Corn 1'UnUre, Harrow, and Cultivator.
Wtkrr Wfun, Ktntutky Bed Dilll. Itindrr Twin.

Full II n of llf and rrpslr.

II. K. YOUNG
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